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Having ut ran do all curing with
toed, tl.ar was eonatanl give and
tak. ahMi earn waa skilled and vn-truu-

liweaj th doctor and th ruuk,
Tunle (iren at Kprinf.

The old faahtonml took reveled In
lb lonie green f the apringlme. In
dandellona peUlly be au of their
bltr principle. Hitler principle ha

prominent p'ar m medlrina. The
pharmacopeia mntlona dandelion aa
taraiaeurn anil advle an extract of
thmi for "atofriarhlc tonic, mild 11
live," l. When you take the greene
you gt a laaatlve and alimulaiing
mugh4ge well. The yellow dork

f tha pot f gieen. bitter aed lax
tlvaalM,

It la th puke ruut remedy In iha
(.Inrrri4n.ei and pt ke green in In
rock rik. It I rhubarb root In the
on pure and Iha equally rrTertive rliu
trh aauca r pudding or Jelly In !h
nther, There la a certain " llvenr "
alxiut th latter ht gtv It an

The thlnga w hk to luk Into
our mouth get a welcnin that helpa lo
make tlwtn efTertlv, wiiiietluies niony
time over,

We know what r.e.t 0 h a lad la
given hy rubbing the howl with the
rut end of the rlove of garlio. Medi-

cally a great deal haa been written
about the mwll'-lna- l qiiuliliee of garllo
and unions, and not by popular writers
alone but by the eelmtlnr. Of garlic
and onion In tha book In question It
aay of tb oil In them; "It la stimu-
lant in small d to the digestion,
and also to th nervous avatem, and la
aupposed to have apeclsl action upon
the bronchial tube and their secre-
tion" Vercy knowa wa need lo keep

III secretlona of thu tut.r In gixxl
condition, living aa we do In a smoke
saturated Imoaphere and axjITflng
alniott more from rrtpiratory disease,
mltd and severe, than from anything
else,

Te HilmuUlo Appelli.
The ulj rook bonks will 111 you how

In randy (he root of Hi we.-- i fg,
and one of tha ature of th btknn or moat farnou candy Arm In
the I'm led Mlatra has long uld thia
ilnliity thing, railed candied rnlamu.-T- h

root I bitter, and It haa burn
rhwd by our grandmother and their
mother to atlmiilat appetite, The
eatraet I Uibeled. "A tomsoliu1 atltn-ulan- t

and flavoring "

In springtime country rbi ilreri and
lhlr elders, tno, hJV loved for th
am reanon tha sweet nr black birrli

.bark (I have gnawed many a twur
clean mvsrlf) and tha berrb-- and
leavea of the wlnlergreeii, Of tln-a-

both It may h l I medk inully that
they ponsena " th mildly stimulating
properties of the aioinitlc," Thi--

li.ive lieen eni rrnou-il- need In confw-tlnner-

nf bul lil(i Widely for
flavoring niei'.uine as well a atralght
In the shape nf their ilr.i. le nil
and for iheumatlim In parlleulur,

fUw-afra- e and It derivative, aarea-p- a

r Ilia, ar used In th anna way, and
people of tha Virginias, in particular,
have believed It Inipoaaibl lo get
throurh the apring without aussnfrna
tea. There I much pleaaiint lor atout
l. For medicinal use, Iwstili the e,
a mucilage I made of sursafras pith
aa a "bland protective to Irritated or
abraded iirfure," and aa essence or
nil la made for flavoring confectionery,
drinks and medicine, of which atralght
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"doie " are given. It la used, you a,both for flernl and Internal wa.
Haafra Tea.

Wn and chip half a cup of sua free
bark, and pour over It Hire eupe of
bulling water; let It draw tan or fifteen
nilnuie. titrain and serve either hat
or roitl, Rome mother In l'nnlvani
ontrlbuted th fnUvwIrig lo a ma sa-

rin ftte year ago' "It m a real
ilini'unry to m that I hav found
something to aerve tny three rhlldrert
when we grown upa are enjoying teed
tra, Te and rorTn ar forblddn
them, of court Hut I brw a bowl of
sasmfiaa tea, cool (, sweeten It, and
1' II, and aerve it to them. My email
ilaiiKhter and lir two brother are r

thulati! alKiiit their lied lea"' pSaaoafraa Jelly,
Ml- - llearher a old cook book hat

this: Nusaafra Jelly "Take the pllfe
nf nafa houhe, break In email
pi.--

. e, and let It aoak In cold water
till th water become glutinous. "

Haaaafra Harming.
When ftuaruifra I'.I Is ud Inatead of

water In making a for, dml cream pat-ti- n

and ImnlMina made of the earne
fondnnl are pretty and agreeable of
flavor.

Old faehluned mead well lUvored
with anasarca Instead of birch have
I, id tlolr J,.y, and atlll live In the
mind of llios who think of eaaaafrae
In ecstatic term. One of theae ha
written: " The aaaaufras days are here.
Hi happieet cf the year,"

Murli I aaid about the Identity of
rprlng with sassafras and the appetisi-
ng sussafraa odor of apring days to
th school boy aa " whn returning
from school and upon entering the
bom th first sweet and savory odor
of tlo) aassafraa brewing on tha atove
cam (ri our boyinh noitrll. Nothing
In Iha world romps red with Ihe redo,
lent odor of thla nectar brew. Hurrah,
auaruifrae lea for supper!

Jf on la Interested In gathering them,
a folder of dipping on the aaasafra
become aa entertaining a collection of
Hems a one may fllid. f love iriine.
And It l worth whll t mention, that
the gumbo flit powder of (he aoupa by
that name, mada In New Orleana, con.
sits of young aasanfraa leaves which
th Indlnna of that region pick In the
rpririgand dry and powder, putting th
powiler Into tightly corked bottle
which have been sent all over th
world,

Nsstafra In Hon I hern Mrdlcdnn.
In a wondrrful book prepared by a

southern doctor and surgeon during
the civil war, to show what risourcea
the physician hud at hand, ther I a
wonderful esauy on aassafraa, descrip-
tive of Its many use and what had
been done with it ever since the
Hpiinlarda entered Florida to explore
It. Of the leaves it say: "Th leave)
of sassafras contain sn unusual pro-
portion of mucilage, which ahould
readily aerve as a substitute for gum
arable, flaxseed, alippery elm, ben, etc.
Two or three leaves dissolved In water
yield a mttclluglnoua drink,"

Thla doctor tells what great use ha
made of the tea made from saasafraa
root, "It wms given whenever a warlm,
aromatic, mucilaginous tea waa re-
quired, jn fever, pneumonia, bron-chil- l,

catarrh, mumps. It served
every purpowe of the articles usually
supplied by the medical purveyors of
Ihe army. In camp, aassafraa tea
was often drunk dally by many of
the ofllcers and soldiers as a favorite
substitute for green tea."

He also says It made "a cheap and
wholesome beer for the use of solitiera
or as a table beer." One recipe given
culls for ycant, but the boer la ready in
twenty-fou- houra. Ho give two other
recipes which call for longer fermeay
tat Ion.

Invalid Cookery,
An enormous number of cook books

have a section devoted to invalid cook-
ery. Iceland moss recipe are usually
to be found in the lists, and 1 1)11 ha
an interesting and ueul place In the
pharmacopoeia, as has Islnglaaa or Bah
glue, though of lesser credit. Hop,
liquorice, and all the flavoring and
seasoning things, nearly, which ar
uw-- ao universally In cookery to make
dlKhes Interesting and appetite stimul-
ation; are there. It is good medicine)
to stimulate appetites, based on an ex-

tremely sound physiological fact.
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CROCHETED HANDBAG.
YOU have any leisure lime, there

If no limit to the attractive thlnga
that can be crocheted and knitted;

the work la fneclnaMng to do.
The bag shown here l's on of the pret-
tiest seen lately, and will be sure to
appeal to many women.

Material required la four balls of cot-Io-

sixe 20, green.
Ch It and Join to form a ring, rh

11 tr e over ring, ch 2, 12 tr c over ring,
ch 2 and Join,

2d row HI at, p, l at, repeat till there
are six plcot over first group of tr c,
ch I and repeat for other side.

3d row Ch 6, skip 2 p and d e In next
si st, repeat lhre tlmea, I tr e over
Joop.of previous row, repeat for other
aide.

4th row 9 a e over each loop, 2 a e;

Into 2 tr c, p, 2 a c into next 2 tr c,
p, 2 a e In next 2 tr c, p : a c in next 2
tr c, repeat for other half.

Oth row 8 c over each a e, making
2 p at center of each group, ch 11, 1 d
c at beginning of next group, repeat
for other half.

8th row Ch 11, 1 d e at beginning of
next group, repeat twice, it tr c, re-

peat for other half.
7th row a c over 3 group of ch, 2
c in 2 tr c, p, repeat to end of

group and repeat for other side. Hake
eight motifs.

Ch 32 and work two rows of d c,
3d row 1 d c In each d c waalj 1 ch

between,
Work twenty rows of 2 ch 0 m and

work tlx more rows, decreasing each
row one mesh at each end. Work
another piece for other side,

Ch 35 and work first d e In fourth
ch from hook, work two rows of d c,
Ave rows of o m and six mora rows,
decreasing one mesh at each end of
each row, Work another piece for
other side.

Join two motlfa to lower edge of bog
as illustrated, sewing free edges of
motifs together and Join sides of two
large o m pieces with one row of c
and p. Finish top of these place In
same manner, working separately,
Finish edge of other 0 m pieces with
s e and p and Join to motifs as illus-
trated.

Straps Ch S, 6 a c In 8 ch, turn, lac
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labor, but It alio permit the planning
of tha reat of tha backyard a unit
and not asteverul amull patches too
email to be of value,

Privacy la coming to mean more In

garden landacaplng, ap that Inatead of
there being no fence or an open wire
fence between houaea, hedges and
other shrubbery are now being plant-
ed Juat Inalde and along (ha tot llnea.
No backyard hi complete without Its
vegetable garden, anil thla can b

planted alongside the garage, Here,
loo, ahould be provided a place to
atretch the prosaio clothea line. A

narrow atrip of cement walk from
which to hang the clot he will be ap-

preciated by the servantlcaa house-
wife.

Coming toward the house, a simple
and inexpensive vineclad pergola built
just this side of the vegetable garden
haa great artistic merit and will provide
the tt!hetic feature to hldo the com-

monplace vegetable garden and family
wash from view. A aundiul or bird
bath and garden reat of concrete are
Inexpensive decorations worth many
times their intrinsic value In beautify-
ing the lawn between the pergola and
the house Itself. A little concrete lily
pond, of course, adda distinction to
auch a acheme.

fclow for the houae Itself. The fire-

place la real a place to take the chill
out of tha rooms In early fall and late
apring, and a source of great satis-
faction at all times. The davenport
in front of It can he swung around
agalnat the wall to make a bed for
the weekend visitor.

The breakfast alcove in the kitchen
will be appreciated by the housewife
In the small family, aa the dining ta-

ble need not be aet except on occa-

sions.
The old fitshloned, hard-to-tld- pan-

try Is eliminated In this plan and in

place of it we have built-i- pantry
cases.

Running down to the bam' me nt we
find a laundry, well lighted fruit stor-
age room, and the furnace and coal
rooms. Each of the latter are closed
In with masonry walls to the celling,
and danger of the spread of fire Is

further guarded against by using metal
lath and plaster ceilings to protect
the underside of the first floor Joists.

Two bedrooms, averaging 12 by 15

feet, and the bathroom ore snuggled
under the roof without crowding.

With masonry walla and durable
shingles, about the only features which
should entail upkoep expense are the
plumbing and plastering.

Open plumbing is now the rule in all
well orderod houses. Nickeled pipe

Several children were playing in our
back yard, among them a small lad

by the name of Hobby.
Hobby's mother had called him sev-

eral times without any response.
Finally, after about five minutes, she
called, " Robert."

Bobby Immediately dropped hla toys
and ran. I asked him what the trouble
was. He answered, " Her called ma
Hubert. I must go, for her Is mad."

Mna. G.

Jack, Just craisy for an electric train,
when asked by Santa Claus what he
wanted for Christmas, aaid: "Bring
me one of those trains you know, the
kind that runs around the world with-
out atopplng," N. T.

Edwin was alwaya late getting home
from auhool. Urewater, too young to

go, had often heard me scold about It. .

One day he stood by tha winnow pa.

lirnt y filing tor hla brother, long
after avht4 bad cloned.

Huddvr.Y he exclaimed. WV.I, there
la that oil kid at last II U aiway

ire a be the nJ-e- t one," K. M. K.

My nighWa hutnd afttn p!ajr4
ltd the ls In the back rd of the
rartmtat building tahere we Uv4
tin (tunday luomiai. anawerlpg

Hint I kn-w- at hr , ah fou4
aUiut 4 )' tovklag num

ly bp Inte ar fare.
Uy jevir key eoene dew t4 Uy

tMtit with va metnieg? he a ked
tunut v

hy, I Me lit tie y " a

Tkre ka W ni t th hii4, patal-la- g

at e kMa4. Mi Ntt eme
ta e Vr. lte a i

tm l ) s.

OLD fASHIOMD UCDICWAL
FOODS A D DRINKS.

recently a 1 vim 4

AITOK la ma fur lnff ma.
luw la prvpaia flat

rn.(itlun, to
that lime i 1.4 1 ronaiil-r- 4 flataiwd
tcroonad, en u( tha (II fhlon1
woman'a rmde f.r a r!d and other
troub'ra, a negligible Item of Intercut.

Itecip for making tl.i lemonade
are to b found In nwny a rrputabla
did btk, o to druggX I wrnt for

aupp.y ef fJar fur experiment lie
Mil lot of it, h tell n , and .nc
II la rh'aper by a l.alf than agar agar,
and aervr the am purpme and nnr.
I began iriiiieni with thla u

thing, and I think 1 have
found eut anms'hlng thai not a aingt
old book mention hoar to make it

more agreeable prrpnniiimi,
HaiMwd hlrup.

Add two tablniKxin of uMr and
three Ulilxspimna of l..ii ned
liou ran b.iy ground n,ited fur u'
lire, rti' ) tit on pint of IxiiIr water,
atrrp this for on hour, then sirnln.
and you will And you liava an agree-abl-

drink, but en of tha riiirncyof the white of an i:r; This heavy,
ropy, galetlnouft quality nmlm It
hard to manage. You caMiot dip up

tablespoon of It because it la ao slip-
pery, but you can (hang all that by
beating It with an !' Lent or, nft-- r
which you ran dip It up by teaspoon-fula- ,

and the beating of the air into it
you will find Improve tha fljvor.

rlaiaeed linoiiadr.
To the flxeed sirup add lemon Juice

to taste. It will not require much, and
If you want to take this lemonade hf t,
drink It at one or after beating with
an egg beater and eat It by spoonfula.
If you try to keep it hot after the
lemon Juice la In all the gUttlnou
quality will disappear, and the flavor
will be Impaired. Jut you may coot
thla or chill It, which ! better, then
whip the extremely ropy gelatine with
an egg beater and get an agreeable and
soothing preparation. Tha beating
make aa much difference perhaps aa
tha aerating of soda water makea In
tha palatablllty of that drink. Thla la
what the old book a do not mention.

The rhurmajoelit Versus the) Cook
ISook.

Taking an old book In my poawaalon
with the title " Thnrapeutlc Handbook
of the United States 1'hsrmacopoeia."
by Pr, Robert E. Kdcs of Harvard uni-

versity, fellow of vsrlous aclentlflc so-

cieties and poaaessed of many honors,
I went through It the other day and
made an enormously long list of ordi-

nary cook book items given a place
for their medicinal value and physi-
ologic and toxic action. Thla book wj
originally acquired becaure of the light
It threw on many- - common food.

We might begin with common salt,
ao indispensable to the cook, and find
It baa an exceedingly extended list of
medicinal uses. Lemofis, oranges, and
particularly their pool, all the spicea
and condiraenta, coffee, herbs, barka,
augar, honey, olive oil, berries, and
auch fruita as prunes and figs, lertJpe-clal- .

And a place In the pharmacopoeia,
as well aa In the cook book.

Plain suet has been used in dressing
ulcers, but the doctor depended upon
the housewife to render It, and the
mutton fat and lard for unguenta aa
well. In making her quince Jelly the
old fashioned housewife saved her
quince eed for medicinal uko, aince
all the mucilaginous fruits and vegeta-
bles, almost, seem to have had a well
recognized place as remedial agents. A
sort of mucilage made of quince seeds

the housewlfo made it has been
used "aa a aoothlng, bland external
application In abrasions of the akin or
(Insures of the mucous membrane; also
Internally as a soothing application to
the throat and bowels." The cores of
the quince with the seeds are cooked
in making certain quince conserves.

Hgn.
With our increased use of all aorta

of cooking flgs, which are much less
expensive and may be almost or quite
as palatable as, and on the whole more
sanitary than, some types of preserved
figs, it is interesting to see how a doc-
tor has looked at them when making
up a comprehensive book of remedies:
"Figs contain more than half their
weight of gtuecoiw), as well as gum and
fat, and hence possess some nutritive
value. They form an excellent laxa-
tive, if taken faating in the morning,
and this action Is probably caused by
irritation of the mucous membrane by
the seeds and skins, They are apt
to cause slight colicky pains and flatu-
lence."

You can have thu smooth flaxseed
laxative or th rough fig or bran, ac-

cording to your need, In tho pharma-
copoeia you will find nn extended list
of laxatives, and the majority of them
are arnooth. The mild cathurtlca get
most frequent mention, and the prune
prevents constipation, besides being
mildly laxative. The doctor ay to
Increase tholr efficiency by stewing
them with senna, a laxative confection
used for habitual constipation. Kven
before these days of modern illctotka,
when the dietitians come near to be- -

I Ever Heard
hou of a neighbor at night He rang
the doorbell. After a lung wait a !t;id
was puked out of a aerond floor win-
dow.

"Mini's thee?" asked a vuic.
"Mr. Citrr," t tha reply,
" Well," said the vul. a ua the win-

dow bngd ahut. " wht da I care If
you nuKt a mrT Why dmi't yoi
walk and net aak up pople tit
them aU-u- It? " l. h.

CouUn't Ik Co.! if J.
W'i.m the vitidultir a kd fne if

I n !,n fur M tKkt, h aii
I b 1,1 kl i.i no meney
hf."

ri.i It w t..; h u!.l ! t
alk, The trtn t'U .. The

mii got Hit, and pr .! (n .k
l.4 I ( tit tngin
Ti l.lii-- f bi; d't til-- ll fa

him lo i Iff I he trtk, Whutt he
1 4- -1 no attottisoii the naliir i,rm

! k, t

I'ltiiMy th in I le. p a a4
.'t " nn wttMit! a I' t"
a at I woa I m V fc " a .

ICourf:iiy (scUicwolli Jiiuriml, . y.i
in each s c and work fur desired length.
Finish bottom of bug with tassels und
line with silk of a contrasting sh.ula
or to match the bug, as preferred.
With two extra mollfs Joined at the
edges one can make a dainty littlo
powdor puff case to carry In this bag.
It should be lined with whlto or the
same shade of silk as the bag to pre-
vent powdor sifting through.
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and fittings do much to eliminate ex-

pensive repalra.
Wood In partition tends to shrink,

and ordinary lath absorb moisture.
Moth of these factora tend to cause
plaster cracks, a source of much an-

noyance and expense. Wooden par-
titions will alwaya remain as an Im-

portant and economical form of con-

struction and ao are recommended, but
In place of ordinary lath, metal lath
appears to be ftyidlng much favor
among architects, as its steel mesh acts
aa a base through which the wet plas-
ter finds Its way, imbedding the steel
strands, And, hardening there, rein-
forces the whole surface against
cracks.

This attractive brick dwelling was
designed by Architect J. S. Whitman of
Huffalo, N, T.

P. G.: Use rose colored 4 repp for
your bed cover and drapes and rose
and tan stripe for the slip cover for
your easy chair. Use a taupe rug.

B. M.: Cret some sort of flowered
chintz for the drapes in your bedroom.
Have your lampshade mutch some one
of the colors In this. Get a taupe rug.

When Herbert and Fenton came

strolling in a half hour after dinner
was over their father decreed they
should each have' a sandwich and a

W .fta0W

glass of water and bo put straight to
bed, a just punishment for bad boys.

A week later papa came home long
after dinner was over. Aa their
mother waa hastily preparing a second
dinner ahe heard Herbert mutter to
his brother; " He ought to have a
sandwich and a glass of water and go
atralght to bed." A. U H.

The Best Joke
No Nted lo Worry.

A well dressed and charming young
woman hailed a four wheeler, aince
thr w no taxi In eight. Just a
ah was gutting In ahe noticed the
horse waa Inclined to be frisky. He
waa Jumping about and awUhing hla
tad In a way that alarmed hr h

i a ttmh. little thing. Sa h
a tm word a la th aged driver,

I he", 1 ahe auld, amlltng bravely,

"ttal )0t UI ae ra with an "

Nu snn" he rpad. wirf4iiy,
"I hat ia aa4 k4 at
a.i4f t I',

St. CdT Slk Oft
!Ut Cart 4 eeiea t at Ike

BUNGALOW OF RED BRICK.
' UT a city or suburban I 'it but

N would t decorated wisely anil
wall by (hla unliu atory and a,

half red brtik bungalow. Al
though It contain nominally only five
rooma, both the exterior and tha In-

ferior give oria tha lrnprlon of that
of a largar nous.

An experienced bricklayer ran dn
much toward adding distinction to tha
a i tar lor by carefully adopting hla
brick ao that thoao of darker shades
will b raaerved to outllna tha entrance
arch and over tha windows. Tha allla,
too, might wall bo of thla aame color
and thu aland out In greater contrast
agalnat tha lighter colored background
of tha wail.

Tou have already noticed tha
entrance feature. The wood tiench

on each aide Just Insldo the archway
la truly Inviting a good place to do
the mending-

- or from which to watch
tha youngsters at play; likewise, Just
the epot where daddy can alt and
moke bla Jimmy pipe or evening cigar.
Agalnat the red brick walla, a green

roof covering affords pleasing con-tre-

The shlnglra ran be of real
elate or aaheatoa or other compoattlon
colored a dark green. The generoua
pilch of tha roof Itself aaaurea free-
dom from those annoying repalra to
which flat roofs are most commonly
helra to.

bo much can be dune with even the
mall ground on which the dwelling

la built to feet by 100 feet if the
arrangement has been thought out be-

fore building the garage or maybe
lt'a a chicken house that's nearest your
heart. .

' No matter whether your garage la
reached from the front by way of a
drive alongside the house, or If it abuta
on a rear passage or an alley separat-
ing the property from that beyond, the
garage ahould be placed at the corner
of the lot In preference to the middle.
The corner thoaen ahould be that one
where tha garage or chicken house will
throw the least shadow on the part of
the yard which la to be planted.

Therefore, beforo starting haphazard
planting of ahrulihery and the digging
tip of the vegetable garden, think well
ao that your gardim la given the must
light. Thus, on a lot which faces east,
the garage ahould be built on the
northwest corner. For tho lot which
face west, the garugo should be on
the northeast corner, etc.

Placing the garage In the corner of
the narrow lot Is advantageous In that
not only will tha driveway from the
front be atralght, and hence its con-

struction economical of material and

Mary Lou, an only-chil- was delight-- d

when she heard her aunt Emily and
four children were to visit at her
house, and when they arrived she

:5

clapped bur hands and said: ' O, aun-

tie, I'm ao glad you got a lot of fam-bly.- "

M. O.

Howard came In from play to tell hla
another he had refused to quarrel with

little playmate, who had been
that morning.

la mother aald: " That la the way

jjnnt you to act, Howard."
rile replied: " I knew it was, mother.

know your mind, don't I?"
a, n.

Charles had taken part In soma holi-

day exercise. It waa hla mat appear-
ance (n the '. a1 he had huwed
conal-lerab- l nervou.

I said to him: " I think you did well,

fhsrlee, vn though ntt did get
ecared."

o, I wasn't a Ml scared." ha hast-n- d

t ar !; "but I think my
v!e " C. A. .

RoNrt waa ianUirsg ti l the rrlb
at bis Utly arrived aiier.

After moment f IMughtfulneM
ad qui! cUenatii'M h !nd it '

J3

PJljlj
.etar IweM too
tiautlfc, ii4(Kr, t.l a !!
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" PIGTAILS "By Mildred Burleigh.

Just look N. "7 My child, you V ( ;

AT-- tfWl BVCKLE5 A YvVSr-- l'1" "
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